Georgia Milestones Resources

Georgia Department of Education Assessment Guides:

www.gadoe.org > Learning and Curriculum tab > Georgia Milestones Assessment System > Parent Resources (right hand side)

This site includes:
- Parent’s Guide to the report
- Study/Resource Guides
- Q&A Brochure
- Experience Online Testing Georgia
- Lexile Framework

Mrs. Osmerg’s Weebly page

http://school.fultonschools.org/es/woodland/Pages/default.aspx (Woodland’s home page) > Parents tab > Curriculum Corner > Curriculum Resources (link on right)

Lexile.com

Parent and Students tab
- Understanding your child’s Lexile Measure
- Find books at the right level
- Tool to support reading at home
- Measuring growth with Lexile measures

Fulton County Schools website

www.fultonschools.org > Students and Parents tab > Resources
- Online textbooks
- Launchpad (iRead, iReady, Redbird)

Math Resources:
- http://bit.ly/2k6glOe (Includes parent letters for math by grade and unit and outlines what the big ideas are)
- 4th grade: Woodlandgrade4.weebly.com
- Khanacademy.org - shows great videos by standard
- Redbird - best resource for parents, but it must be completed by the student independently without parent help. Found via Launchpad.
- Xtramath.org helps with fluency.
- IXL.com allows 20 minutes of practice but only on basic skills (not application).